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Democratic State Ticket:
GOVERNOR:

WILLIAM BIGLER,
OF CLEARFIED COUNTY.

JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT.

JEREMIAH S,BLACK,
OF SOMERSET COUNTY.

CANAL COMMISSIONER:
HENRY S. MOTT,

OT PtKK COUNTY.

vry Wc arc under obligations to Messrs Brod-

head’and Douglass. of the tJ. S. Senate, and to

Messrs. Speaker Boyd andDawson, of the H.of

Reps., for Congressional speeches and docu-

ments.
Our members of the State Legislature, Messrs.

■Wherry, M’Kec and Moser, will also accept our
thanks for their attentions.

NICK-XASIES AND FEDEBALIS3I.
By this time the Federal party should have

learned tho inefficiency ofnames as & species of
political small arms. With an intelligent peo-
ple names amount to nothing—they go beyond,
to look at principles. Our opponents have been
defeated under all the names that ingenuity

could supply them with, and democracy,

though at various periods denounced as Jaco-
binism, Atheism, Agrarianism, Loco-focoism,

and every other derogatory “ism” that could
be thought of, still goes on triumphant. The
recent contests, probably more than any others,
have shown that the calling of names answers
no purpose. Federalism, under the imposing
title of “Whiggery,” has never been able to re-
tain power beyond a single term cither in our
National or our State Governments. They have,
it is true, on a few occasions succeeded to pow-!
or by hurubuggery and fraud, and by a giving
up of all principle, but the very means they used
to obtain power and place, was tho principal
cause of their speedy downfall.-

It is time, therefore, our Federal opponents
should learn wisdom—it is time they should
drop the expression “Loco-focos,” when they
speak ofDemocrats—it is time they give upAhis
species ofRtllmess and littleness. They may
call themselves what they please, but it is worse

than folly to continue the effort to stigmatize
Democracy with, epithets intended to convey
unfavorable impression. It answersno purpose

I whatever, and isboth bad taste and inbad tern-

-1 per. Yet we still see the stale phrase “Loco-
I foco” ostentatiously paraded in all the Federal
! journals at the very time when Democracy is
1 placing the seal of condemnation on all their
doings—vv,ben so called Whiggery is routed in
almost every battle field. With such results,
names certainly are not much to bo regarded,

j but when their use is continued for the purpose
| ofinsult and irritation, U is not perhaps amiss to

allude to the folly, if uot malignity of such a

Appointment or a County Commissions!!.
Joseph G. Ceessleb, Esq., one of the Com-

missioners of this county, haring left the county,
his ofiice was declared vacant, and on Tuesday

last the Judges of our Court appointed Geokge

M. Graham, Esq., ofWest Pennsborough town-

ship. a County Commissioner. This is a most

excellent appointment, for no more suitable man

could have been selected. Wcneed the services
nf an intelligent and active officer, and Mr. G.
1S qualified in every particular to discharge sat-

isfactorily and faithfully the duties of the office

Confirmation of Mb. Corn'Man, We arc

pleased to nonce, thal the Senate of this Stale,

on Thursday last, on motion of Mr. Wherbv,

the Senator from thisdistrict,went into exccu-
„

live session, ami unanimously confirmed the Saif Of the PuMIC Works,

nomination ofour friend and neighbor. EnißiiM The bill for the sale of the public works, os

Cobsmxs. Esq .editor of the Demon nt. as Su- it passed the House of Representatives, provides,
pcrmtendeni of the State Printing- in substance, that the Governor shall receive

In these tunes of high political excitement. | proposals until the 3d of July, 1854, for the
this unanimous confirmation by a Ihhlv contain- purchase of the main line of the public works
ing nearly as many political enemies as friends, 10f the State, to wit ; the Philadelphia and Co-

is an endorsement worth having and cannot but ! iarn bia Railroad, thc Canal from Columbia to

be gmtifung to Mr (Vkvm vn and his numer- j the junction at Duncan’s Island, the Juniata
ois friend* in this neighboi h-n«l. showing, as it Canal from thence to Holhdaysburg. the Alle-
does. that in the opinion of the Senate, he has gheny Portage Railroad, including the new road

made a faithful and efficient puplic officer. Ito avoid the inclined planes, and the Canal from
- , . . ' Johnstown to Pittsburgh, with all the property

c—Jmlp- <;r,u.am. President Judge of tins , t 0 thc salne. The Secretary of tl.o
judicial IH..tnol, decid.d at I ‘‘ r.ccnt um o , ommonw, cai t jli u-ithin ten days from the pas-
the Perry county l.cuil. lb.it liic expen es o , factp to adverti.se the same. The
all road vans, evept the tii't Mcxv.sia >e : proposals to state the maximum price ottered
paid l.y the person, petllloump for such neus. | , inc Thc tcrms nn! t 0 30 p„
'V' kDO " " ha' h»* lhf I ,nu’t,cl ' hm- ‘

on .ho amount bid. to be paid in cash or
tofore pursued l.y the officer, m tins county rommomveaUhi aI1(i tll c- balance

Decline in tiik ru:- b <n Bkek -House- 1 m ten equal annual payments, the interest at

keepers will be happ> !<■ burn, that l>crf cattle the ra'e of 6 per cent., to he paid semi-annu-

h»ve material) v d.-clm-d m price during the day ally Thefirst instalment to be paid at the ex-

or two past. Arvordinc tlw New York rat- piration of three years from the date of the pur-
tie market report*. U-ef i> two dollars the hun- chase Provided, that no bid fur a less amount
dred lower. This ought to cheapen the article than eleven millions of dollars shall be entertain-
at retail. 'id. The bill is very long, and points out pretty |

But will Hdoit I Experience tells us it will ( f uUy the nature of the arningenicnl w Inch w ill
not. Beef, and that not of the very Vxrsl quality, exist between the purchasers and the Stale, in
Baa been selling in the Carlisle market at 10and ra «* a sale ia effected. ,
124 cents per pound: and some-ofour butchers,

T)[[ , ~r L3KMAN-N I.r-rren.-The Boston Con-
uot satutied with that yey liberal price,

or(,an of Mr. Webster while
been sending their ty l la-ef ratlle to the eastern ( [ nH3[ denies the ivl.ole of the slate,net,l of
tnarkets. in Imp's "t K " " l,;i,nlll t' s 1 lcr 1 t j„. \,. iv Vurk Post’s correspondent respecting ;
pnees U.< pa-simt grange ha, Hour , h( , „llUl:ma„n h.tUT . It save Ins statement!
“ ‘ T” "

’m n gani ,o Mr Kieret.’s eom-spindenee with Ilar per barrel loner lha., w I,aly a.k.d for in. w. lister during Mr. Everetts late visit |
‘-''-I"- y".t h’r thy singula, ,w„„ Mr Webster's reply, the |
disparity m pnee uin if a

excitement of friends, kc., &r., so ciremnstnn- [
Say Nothin-. s The Kuom-ii.iilinuis*' UaUy s»-t forth. im wholly without foundation, j

are not to haM-all tin fnn u> <l>. n.-s.Ucv \w
M|(-}, correspondence took place—no such |

ISST? was given by Fletcher Webster]
iniscuY. . ilo Mr Kverett-nor did any communication of
IMfflOU .Vfinnrl - , ,

WeUiieie that < urh-h' a* vet cannot boast anv sort take place lietwecn them on the sub-

of an organ,,.,si par,y either of know-nothings’ jwt. I. seems to think ,t proper that Mr. Ever-

or ■ sav-notlnng's ' W. have. howc\ er. in our ell may have lent his services to Mr. elisler

town a veri ipinil of ■ m.-N..Tin Mis '. In prepare the letter ; but that Mr. Everett is

We cannot sai llmog-h that Ihei have an or- | particularly anxious to make such farts known

camztlon for a e mtil V Who e ihev are ,oo lory himself, or that he procured such draft for puh-
’ liealion. or made any publication of it, it does

even to at tempi ui.u ,
iut believe.

Exi-KV*K* Mh TllK M INT -Col J.VMKS

Snuwi>k> Ltim lui of lilt Vnited SlivU-H Mint,

sends in Ihe S..rHniy of tin- Tmwury an mU-r-

eating •datnm-ni of (!.<• expenses of the Mint fm

the post «.i\ \uiiv For the lir-t li'<‘ >‘‘ni> 1
mentioned in ihe stiitiiifiil --uiuinly. I" 1
December, !*’>- -tin-a> u..d *i<* i--' "' , 'l nn< ' *

-Tin- Buffalo Cm/nri

n\ truly says —"Our political history dis-

the curious fact, thnl no individual has

Ih,i, tiiirnl in ctligy in tins country for any act

„• im:i\ lone <•■ H llinillctl as a public man, whose

nipul.ini \ lias not been materially increased by
lie operation. Burning in elHgy lias Ik-cii u

lonininn affair since the organization of the gov-

■nnnetil. In ITTt'i, (’.corgi- Washington, Pat-

■li k Henry and John Hancock were burnt in
elhgy m‘ the streets of our cities. In 1800,
Thomas Jefferson was burnt in ettigy, because 1

' be ad\ united tbe rights of the people and op-1
1 j,t)sed the propeily <iuublkalion of voters. In
; lsl-2. James Madison wan burned-in effigy, be-

he iohoc a led the war with England,
wlurh seem eil to American seamen their rights.

In |s;ni, Andrew Jackson was burnt in etligy.

because he crushed the famous swindling con-
' eeni called the “ I'nited Slates Bank.” and

; heat the British at New Orleans in In

i IH-10, George M. Dallas was burned in effigy.

I because he voted for the people’s tariff wind,

is now in operation, and which did not make
the gross grow in the middle of the streets of our

cities, as many of the croakers predicted it

would. But no man. we believe, in this coun-

try bad the honor of being so frequently sub-
jected to this species of federal indignation as

the distinguished Senator from Illinois.”

11l IlMS'li IN KKKHiV

above the rharjrr.s uinnuti'i<li< ■ T " 1 ' - •l< ’
being an average fxpen.v to On- ' ,llU<' Stnti-.'*, c'
during that pen»*l, of •>* unmially , '
During the past year—namely, to 31-t 1
bor, 185.1—the comng'* at rUdwlelphui. m.sU iul '
ofbang an expense, haw Wn » sour.-i of proUl:

the sum of BUPi.4*>" ‘X. baling Wen realized j
therefrom, over and uUne the e\peu«eh

Conviction ok i'vi-t S, 11.0 miimio ’1 In-

jury, in the ease- of I apt. Se-haumh.,l g m.h. f-

ed for an attempt to to' l -'lr- *' 1,11,1 ■ 1,1 11 ' 1
ington, rendered a verdict on Monday, cmoicl-

ing the accused of an assault and l.alleiy, icit/i-

-out m/rnt to Ad/. The verdict caused much
surprise. Captain .Schaumburg was senlencd

to be imprisoned six months, and pay a line of

*lOO. .

No PaiNTERS Tiikhe —Thu report of the In-
spoolers of State Prisonsm New Vorlt. discloses
the yery gratifying fact, that of the large nuin

ber of conviels now m the pi isons of the Slate,

there is not a single printer, while nearly all the
other occnpation« are represented. Ihlfi is a

fact honorable to the eiaft, and affording evi-

dence of the general good character of Ihin-een-
gagcdjnU

VhltT lefoon. —The State Senate, on Monday.
passed a hill to punish wanton cruelty lu ani-

mals- Thefirst olfence a Hue of SB, the second

from ®lO to ®2O, one-half to go to the person

making complaint and the oilier half to the

Guardians of the Poor. This ,s n very proper

law, in view of the wanton cruelty so ficpiuit-

]y practised upon the railroads by the driver, of

mules- Tho bill should he passed into a law

by bolb bouses and bo enforced.

Abolition in ViitarNU-Tho Wdlsburg

Herald displays strong • ■ abobtiou tendencies
for a Virghiin^paper:—lt says it is the interest

of the whole State, and particularly lc "“ U

cro counties, to eradicate Slavery wdb all d s

patch consistent with Justice, and that public

opinion is strengthening in favor of gradual

emancipation. This language .1 used by a

Northern press, would he ■ •fanaticism, iwoor

iug to Southern interpretation, hut we thn

very sound truth and cogent reasoning.

I'lTTSlU'lUill ASIII’IIICAIJO.—IThese two cilic-H

will soon lie united by a conliniious, direct, and
almost air line railroad. Thecars now run 2.10
miles to ralterson, on the Mad Itiver Railroad,

and great exertions are made to push on the
work ns rapidly as possible, (ien. Robinson,

Mr. Roberts, and some of the directors of the
Ohio amt Pennsylvania Railroad are now in
Port tVnyne, for the purpose of consulting witll

[the olllcert, of the Ohio and Indiana, and the
Furl Wayne ami Chicago Railroad Companies,
as to the best mode or facilitating the rapid
completion of this nmgtiilleent line. The Ohio
and Indiana road is expected to he completed
early in autumn, and wo arc glad to learn from

the Fort Wayne Sentinel, that the iron for the
Fort Wayne and Chicago road has been secured.

jjyThe Toronto North American Btulus that 1
the absurd story of a Hussion Invasion of Ilia

Provinces, is likely to be followed by a nmltcr-

of-fttCt-alTair—tlio organization of a 1 rovlnclal
army, which ihe. ministry Intend to use ns a

moans ofsecuring themselves in power, throng

the distribution of offices involved in the scheme.

The Sunday liquor law.
Important to Tavern-Keepers.—The fiat

has gone forth,and hereafterthe keepers of the
public houses, within the limits of Cumberland
county, will be prohibited from selling spiritoua
or malt liquors on the Sabbath day. At the
close of our recent Court of Quarter Sessions,
his Honor, Judge Graham, announced from the
Bench that hereafter, if the keeper ofany public
house in this county would sell liquor on the
Sabbath day, and thefact bccoin?known to the
Court, it would be a sufficient ground for for-
feiture of license, and that on complaint being
made, the Court would most certainly and at

once revoke the license of any one so offending.
The Court further said that no excuse or apo-
logy would be listened to, and that therevoca-

tion of the license would follow the infraction
of the law as surely as the shadow follows the
sun. We are informed that the Judges of our

Court are unanimous in their determination to

execute this provision of the law, and desire to

have this determination known as widely as
possible; and call upon every law-abiding citi-
zen to be vigilant in reporting to the Court any
violation of the laws in thatparticular. Judge
Graham declared that, in the judgment of the
Court, a mim might as well follow any secu-

lar employment on the Sabbath day, os that a

landlord should keep his bar open on the Sab-
bath. All were admonished that the laws in
respect to retailing liquors would bo rigidly en-

forced without exception.
We give the above for the information and

benefit of all those whom it may concern, and
would advise the tavern-keepers of this county
to obey the requirements of the law, by an im-

mediate cessation of the sale of spiritous liquors
on the Sabbath day, not only in a public but
also in a private manner. We know that they
will be closely watched—that the law will be
enforced; and we know, too, that the announce-
ment made by Judge Graham was not an idle
threat, made to be forgotten ns soon ns thi ex-

citement of the moment had passed. Surely,
our landlords, like other good citizens, can have
no objection to abstain from worldly employ-
ment one day in seven, and to obey the sacred
injunction, “ Remember the Sabbath day to

keep it holy.”

The Weather—A Great Snow Storm.
Verily, this is “ Winter lingering in the lap 1

of Spring.” and that, too, with n vengeance!
This season the weather has been more fickle, ;
capricious, and uncertain than we have ever j
known it. and Old Winter makes as many “last
appearances” as a favorite actor. From the
balmy and delightful spring weather, which was

fast covering the fruit trees with blossoms and
giving a native greenness to the grass in the

fields, we were, on Friday lost, transported bark
to winter, that we had hoped had bid its final
adieu for the season,and a change took place as
unexpected as it was unwelcome. Those of our

citizens who had prematurely donned theirsum-
mer clothes, speedily threw them aside, and
great coats, cloaks, gum-shoes, Ac., made to
supply their place, and blazing tires voted not
only comfortable but indispensable.

On Friday evening last it commenced raining,

rendering the atmosphere raw, chilly and disa-
greeable. During that night it turned to hail
and snow, and on Saturday morning the ground
tTM-OOT«r«<l with quite a irajftoUWe oprtnUling

ofsnow. Ou Saturday night it again snowed,
and on Sunday and Monday the snow fell fast

during the whole of both days. leaving a bed of

snow about Bor 10 inches in depth. Indeed,
this was one of the heaviest snow storms wc

have had for a year past, and Sunday will long
lie remembered os one of the most disagreeable
days of the season. It is feared that the rain

and sleet may have operated rather injuriously
on the early fruit, but we hope the storm has

been confined to a small extent ofcountry. Ihe

sun is now shining brightly, the snow is dis-

| appearing fast, and our streets will now be filled

I with slush and mud for a fortnight at least.

When Spring will l>c here in reality, we are

1 unable at present to say ; but, m the language
' of Dr. Watts, or some other poet—

I «• We are tired wailing, walling
I Waiting for the Spring.”

Death of Mr. Samuel Bryan
Thi* following notice of the death of Mr.

Samiki. Buy as.a native of Harrisburg, and for
Home time a citizen of ( ai lisle, is taken fiom a
Marysville {California)paper. Mr- Bhian, it

will be recollected, was. in connection with Mr.

Wil.T, tlie Contractor who limit the I uinher-

luml county Court Mouse. Muring* Ins brief

residence amongst us he gained for himselfhosts

of friends •

“ I.S CUE MII>ST OP LIPK WE A(IE in Death.
W<.‘ have never been called upon torecord a inoie

mounifnl illustration ol (hese words, than is to

lm Immd m the sudden death of Mr. Sami'M.
Buyan, ol V uba city. On the evening of Tues-
day, February iib.be entered the lodge room of
the Masonic Fraternity, in this city, apparently

lin tbe best ol health. Death to him was an Idea
1 1..be associated only with thefar future. Young

i years—hale and manly In appearance—why
1 Hhonld he or his Irlenda indulge In gloomy foro-

i podings ol the near approach of the destroyer I

I a.l a lew minutes past {l o’clock, and just as he
j was rising in his place to oiler some remarks to

I his brethren, the heavy hand of the destroying
I angel was laid upon hint, and alter little more

four hours of terrible, though unconscious
I suffering, his spirit tvlngutl its way to the God

who gave it.” His young anil heart-broken
' wife medical advisers, and a host of sympathiz-

i inn friends, gathered around him, and all of the
' „„„r appliances which aflhctlon or medical a d

could devise or render, were at hand—hut with-
„ul avail. Mr. Bryan, honored us a gentleman
and loved as a Mason, was summoned from on
that earthly lodge-room, to Join that and

more enduring convocation above VI o learn

that his remains will he borne to their limit rest-
ing plare to-day at one o’clock, and consigned
to the grave with Masonic honors.

Wisconsin Endorses tub Nebraska Bill

The Milwaukie News, of the hth inst., Rays .
"We congratulate the friends of federal non-

interference in the territories and the opponents

of abolition agitation, on the final defeat of the
resolutions of instruction introduced into our

Slate Legislature in the early part of the session.

The Senate indefinitely postponed the resolu-
tions, and the legislature has now adjourned
without ever giving them a parting thought.

Tins may properly he elaimed by our friends

as a triumph of the principles of the Nebraska

bill, and the action of the Slate Senatein thus
handsomely disposing of the question unties the

hands of our Senators and Representatives, and
leaves them to vote on all questions of territo-
rial governments according to their individual
convictions of right. The public feeling in this
Stale is rapidly settling down in accordance
with the true democratic doctrine on this ques-
tion. The anti-Nebraska excitement has died
out, if that may be said to have died which
scarcely ever had life, or which only exhibited
itself in an occasional efllgy burning by a few
shiftless loafers.”

Is a Clergyman a Citizen ?

Ono would inferfrom tho slang ofcertain reck-
less senators,.partisan editors, and pewter-mug
spouters, that a clergyman hasnoright to express
an opinion upon any public measure or political
subject. Three thousand educated and intelli-
gent ministers of Christianity have no business*
we arc told, to sign their names to a petition or
remonstrance to gobefore tho Congress of the
nation. It is only your rum-hojo rowdies that
have a right to bo hoard on questions o

of vital in-
terest and Importance to the Slate and to hu-
manity. These patriots oflhc grog-shop, these
frothy demagogues, alone have the right to dis-
cuss the affairs ol the nation !

The right of petition ami remonstrance ir abso-
lute to all classes of citizens—to the clergy as
well as to the laity} and we think the voice ol

60,000 Ministers of the Gospel against the Ne-
braska hill is quite as significant and respectable
as the clamor of 50,000 otlice-holdeis in luvor ol

. it.—New York Mirror-
The Washington Sentvnl. in re-publUhing

the above chaste and classic moreenu, proceeds
to answer it after the following fashion : “Isa
clergyman a citizen ? Noone disputes that he
is; and, like all citizens, a clergyman has the
incontestable right to hold and express political
opinions. No senators and no editors have de-
nied them such rights. Clergymen are citizens
just as lawyers are citizens, or farmers, mer-

chants, carpenters, or blacksmiths; and they
have precisely the same rights that they and all
other citizens enjoy. But, as clergymen, they

have no business to come before Congress in
connexion with political questions. They have
no business to speakjto Congress ' in the name

of Almighty God.’ no business to

quit the quiet and„consecrntcd sanctuary, with
their pastoral robes, and appear as a holy mob
before the national legislature. They have no
right to say, as ministers; protest againSt
the passage of a particular measure. 1 he)
have no right to threaten the elected and sworn

representatives of the people of this free coun-

try with the vengeance of Heaven for passing
acts that are necessary ami pioper for the coun-

try. As preachers, they are not known to the
Constitution ;as citisens, they are. If they
come in the former cha aeler. they deserve the
contempt of Congress . if m the latter charac-
ter, they should receive the same respectful

, treatment that is exterdid to other citizens.
i It would be as proper Im b’.a> ksnnlhs, or car-

I pouters, or doctors, or law mis, or any olhei
class, to petition Congr-s.-, a- -uch, in reference

; to the Nebraska bill,a> «t m for clergymen.”

AcU of Incorporation,
The Legislature of this Slate, we perceive,

has wisely passed an a'i. and which has hecn

approved by the Govwnor increasing the pow-

ers of the (’mints in relation to granting nets of
incorporations. The act includes scientific,
educational, agricultural an 1 other incorpora-
tions. This will take out ol the hands of the

Legislature a vast amount ot local and vexatious
business, and be of gnat saving to the Com-

monwealth. It may truly he said that a few
more efforts on the part of the Legislature and
the Governor to correct the evils which, for some
years past, have crept into Pennsylvania legis-
lation, and the people will he relieved from the
burdens imposed upon them by a mass of laws

which ought never to have been passed. So far

the Legislature is doing good service, and the

ardent hope of every faithful and good citizen

is, that they may continue on ns they have be-

gun. By the law which we have mentioned,
the. Cofirtß will to Grant acts of
incorporation for with but few ex-
ceptions. ‘■Snakes,” then, in legislation, will
be scotched the moment they show their heads,

and t lie legislatui e he made what it ought to he,
a place where the interests of the people are

I guai-ded and protected.

Louisiana Uksoultions -The Whig jour-

nals are proclaiming, tin- Philadelphia Aifitts
says, that the House of Ueprisenlati\e>. of Lou-

isiana have “unanimously passed resolutions

against the repeal of the Missouri compromise,
and declaring tlial compromise and those of

1KfiO to bo llnalilies.” No sncli resolutions were

ever passed by, or even Introduced into, the

Ilegislature of that Stale. We have not at hand

a copy of the resolutions which wcie adopted.
1 but we remember their purport with great dis-

tinctness. They said that the comm/inise ima-

sures of 1H.r >() were final of the •'la-

very controversy, but liny yfvwi on to deline

that the settlement was noUof the then eM-lmg
controversy menly. hut of

a rule or principle of action, to be nppln d in all

future limes to similar crms ; w huh rule was

that of uon-mtervention by (’ongivss with the

subject of slavery m the Ti rritones. and the

committing of that subject i\cluM\eh to 11n-

decision of the parties iuleiesUd in the 'J ern-

tories themselves. They accordingly • -><d

their approbatiem of the principle of the Nebra-
ska bill, as designed to curry out this great

doctrine. The Missouri Compromise was no

more mentioned oralhidid to, ixcept by iikcs-

sary implication, that Us repeal, us m the Ne-
| braska bill is required, to carry out the prmci-

; | pies of the settlement of 18f>U.

C//- Wo k-arn, says the Harrisburg Jhmmg/i I
Item, that a man named Stkvkss, a conductor
on a freight train, was thrown from the cars on
Friday last, aud almost instantly killed. Tin-

accident occurred on the Pennsylvania railroad,
in the neighborhood of Conemaugh station.

Papeh ron Newspapeus made or Stiiaw j
The paper which the Ledger is now using is i
the result of experiments in the use of straw, |
as the principal material of which the paper is ,
composed. Tills paper is niiicli. by I'Tmonr & j
Nixon, at their paper mills m Mainiynnlv. U

ia Ilmde by what is called Mellier’s process,
which has been recently pnlenUd, ami by which

it is claimed that paper for printing can he made
from almost any vegetablellhroussubstance.-
One of the difficultieswith straw paper hereto-
fore has been to make it white enough for print-
ing purposes. This is now done by a process
of bleaching, of which Mr. Mell.er is llic piiten-

CiirEl. Munntn.—Oil Friday night laal, b°-

tween 10 and 11 o'clock, two workmen, engaged

on the Calawlasa and Williamsport Uallroad, none

Milton, Northumberland county,cruelly murder-

ed a young female, a ro.ldoul of Milton, about a

Urtle and a half from that place, It la alleged

the parties enticed the woman from her homo,

and after perpetrating an outrage on herponton,

Bet Are to Iterclothing. The llumea were .put ach-
ed by the Injured woman I but not until ahe was

so much burned that she died shortly after.—

The owner of the promises observed the lire on

his farm and walked to the spot, where be dis-

covered the female In the last agonies of death.

The authdrltios wore endeavoring to ferret out

the bends, oil Saturday and Sunday, but without
BUCCOBB.

For the American Volunteer.
OUHDBRIiANO COUNTY VALUATION,

Mb. Bratton—ln tho Volunteer of the Gth
instant, I noticed the following:

County Valuation.—The val-
uation of taxable property in Cumberland coun-
ty, as fixed by (lie board ol Revenue Commis-
sioners, at their recent session in Harrisburg, Is
$10,040,850. This is an increase on the valua-
tion of three years since, of $561,0-18.”

Whilst I believe it was not your intention,
still this statement may have an impression
upon theniind of the render that the increase of
$361,045, had been added by the Revenue
Board ; pemiit rne through your paper to slate
this matter correctly, thus :—The County Com-
missioners, on oath, are required to make re-
turn to the State Treasurer for the use of the
Revenue Board, of the last trianuial assessment
proceeding thejnceling ofsaid Boaid —(some ol
which returns for thelute Board were so incor-
rectly made, that (hey recommcmUd, with a
view to obtain a uniformity in the returns, for
the benefit of future Boaids, the law be so a-
mended as torequire theState Treasure.hereafter
to send out printed blank forms to be tilled ami
returned by thc’County Commissioners.) The
return furnished by the Commissioners of Cum-
berland county was °ne of the most perfect, so
much so that it received the commendation of
some of the Boardi Thevarious subjects under
their respective heads as there stated subject to
a 3 mills tax are in the aggregate $10,840,055 ;
those which arc subject to a 1 per cent, tax, os
$107,336; that to 2 per cent, tax, as $l,BOO ;
tlie whole amounting to $10,049,101, which is
$2,335 more than the sum fixed by the Revenue
Board. From this statement your readers will
see that the increase over that of 1851, the in-
crease which has occurred by improvements and
otherwise within the three years asreturned by
the assessors of the different townships.and that
instead ofan increase by the Revenue Board o\rt*
the County Commissioner’s returns, there is in
reality a decrease to the amount before staled.

Respectfully,
GKO. 11. BCCIIKR,

Late Revenue ('ummtmom >

Reported for the I uluntccr
COURT PROCEEDINGS—FIRST WEEK.

The proceedings of the Court last week were
not of much importance. On Monday the Court
was occupied with matters of little or no inter-
est, such as swearing Grand Jury, Constables,
«ic.

On Tuesday the whole day was taken up with
a “Ouo Warranto” ease of the Dii<eiors of the
School Sub-district of Lust Ik mi'-boro’ known

as the Walnut Grove sub cii-.li i<M, and defend-
ants who claim to have jm imlm-iuui over a por-
tion of said sub district, under an Act of As-
sembly, passed in lS,r .2, which granted power
to form another district out of the lands adja-
cent toa school house, known as the Pine Grove
School House. Plaintiffs say they have no pow-
er to act, on account of the ambiguity of Act
of Assembly—Verdict for Defendants. Miller
and Henderson for Pltfs. Watts ami.Bonham
for DPs.

David Adams rs. Jacob & Peter Albright—
This was an action brought byPUf. to recover
of the Dfl. the amount of $1(1 for Kill Chesnul
Posts which Phf. sold them, forty only of w Inch
they took away. Dft. saying the balance were
not fit for use. \irdiet for Pllf. STO, with 0
cents damages, and eo>l of Prosecution. Millei
for PUT. and Henderson for Dfts.

Comm. vs. ,1. II Noble—This was a prosecu-
tion against John II Noble for Assault and Bat-
tery-instituted I*v William Noble, his uncle,
who alleges that .I- H. Noble on or about the
Ist of April followed him up the Walnut Bot-
tom road and abused him most shamefully,
striking him with a heavy whip and otherwise
abusing him. Verdict guilty and sentenced to

pay K>, ami the cost of Prosecution. Shearer
and Penrose for Comm, uml Walls for Pft.

Comm. r.vjohu Boney—Assault and Bat-

tery- Dll. in this ease plead guilty—sentenced to

an imprisonment of one week jnthe ( ounty Jail

and pay a line of d rents and costs. Shearer
for (.omui. and W alls for Bft.

Cunim. im. VVilliuii^Notilu—Th^a-.prOSCCntll
wax instituted by J. h. Noble (agi)lst his uncle
W'ilfinin Noble.) w ho ullep s that his uncle, W.
Nulili’, hissed n dog upon him, which hit him,
ami injured him severely. hut Plaintiffs own
witnesses cotiimdicud him m every nuitcrial
point. Vmhci not guiity. Watts’fur Comm,
and J’onrosi' for Dfi.

Comm. rs. John Kidman—I Pfl.
in tins case was charged with stfluniß a pair
of shoes from Marlin Swartz. Verdict guilty
sentenced to imprisonment for 15 days and pay
a lino of (> cents and costs. Shearerfor Comm.
Smith for Dfl.

('i)inm. is. Jacohllipple, Jr.,—Larcenry. The
Dfl. was charged with stialing corn from Peter
Snahr.—Verdict, not guilty. Shearer fort’oinin.
Miller and Penrose for Dft.

t ’nmm. (•'. John Kidman— l.arccnry. The Dft.
was chargcil withstealing corn from PeterSpalir
—Verdict not guilty. Shearerfor Comm. Smith,
Miller and Penrose for Dfl.

Comm. c<. J Lane. Pre.sfon Bell and Frank-
lin Hell —Assault and Battery. The Dft.s were
charged with Assault and Battery upon the
wife of Valent iin- Thoina-. \ll diet..) - I .ane and
Preston Bell guilty FianKlm Bell not guilty.
Suiileiiced to pin a line ol ■?;> and costs. Shenr-
ei for Comm ami Miurp for Dlls,

Comm i '. .la -oh June- and Charles Howard
Disturbing religions Meeting. On inotum of

Defendants Counsel tlie Imln iment \\ a- (plash-
ed on the ground that according to an Act of
A.winMv theeotirl had no jurisdiction over
the case—Shearer ami llendeison for I omtn.
and Penrose and Smith (or Dlts.

Comm, is Ja oh Hippie Sr , —Surety ofthe
peace. I>ft. hound o\cr to Incp the peace for J
inonlh.s and pay the costs ol Prosecution.

Cumin. r>. (iranhnry Stanton—Surety of
the peace. Dft hound over to Keep thepence for
ti mouths, ami pay the costs ol Prosecution.

THE CABINET AMI IT'UA,
The New York Sun, which h.vs born the moat

lu'livt* of Iho agitators of Cuban attains, and the
most exacting iu Its reiiulreiuenU upon our gov-
ernment, says, uii which U entitles “private and
moat reliable authority,” that

1 “Mr. Murcy has instructed Mr. Houle, our
1 Minister at Madrid, to make the demand for hi-

l demnily au<l apology In the uw*l pcrtinfilury innn-
j nr; -,and should the Spanish Government hesitate,
1 or pul oil its reply under pretence o( wailing lor

Information from Havana, Mr. Soule la lu lose
no time in communication the lad to Washing-
ton when our Government « ill proceed iustauter
to blockade every Cuban port.”

It adds that “Secretuiy Davis is delighted with
I Mr. M a tic v’a spirit and views, and does not c»n-
-! ceal his sallslaclioti when speaking to his inti-
mate fi lends."

1 ll seems that English Government is disposed
1 to interfere in this matter; and the messenger

' of the Captain Genet.il ol ( uha is said tohave

1fallen into the hands of tlie Ihllish Minister at

I Washington. The Spanish legation weie ex-
I chided. A correspondent ol the New \ oik Ait.

Post says that Hie French and English Ministers
wailed on Secretary Marcy to complain of the
tone of the President's Message in the Black
Warrior Case.

“The Secretary told them, in aubslancu, that
the President’s'Message to Congress on any
subject Is not a document ol which our govern-
ment can, under any circumstances, penult a
forelgh power to demand an explanation—but il
it were otherwise, ami we could recognise this
right, yet, In lids instance, the explanation if due

j to any one, is duo to Spain ; and (hut the inter-
' ferencc of other parties in the utl'alr will not, tor

1 a moment, ho tolerated. Since the representa-
tives of England and France had so gratuitously
thrust themselves Into the discussion ot a point
of diderence between Spain ami the United
States, he would avail himself ol lids opportuni-
ty of demanding an explanation of the objects ot
the alleanco between England and France, for
the regulation of American us well as European
a(lairs, which is now no longer a matter of con-
cealment. He also, at the same lime, informed
them, for the information of their respective
governments, that the United Slates had long
since proclaimed its policy in regard to Europe-
an interference in the affairs of this continent
that policy was unchanged.”

The reports go on to say that the British Min
try U finxlons to have the uflUir patched up
the present.

pm nnb §tmm.For the American Volnniccr.
THE PUBLIC WORKS.

To tho tax payersof Pennsylvania, at this pres-
ent stage of Legislative proceedings, wc would
say,consider well the expediency or inexpediency
of milking any other disposition of this Important
source of revenue, than as it now stands, from
self-evident considerutlous, among whichare, the
fact that they arc largely and steadily increasing
tho revenue annually; they now pay nearly a
quarter of ft million over and above the interest
of their entire cost, they are yet in their intancy,
they arc yet but an experiment, and tho most
important brandies ot which arc but iuprogress
of completion, and if they yield such an amount

now, what will they not yield under judicious
management when fully completed, withthe un-
precedented increase of travel and transput lo-
tion I

The tax payers of Pennsylvania unresistingly
submitted to an increase of taxation, partially
with a view to tne llnol complclion of the public
works, in anticipation of their being an auxiliary
in liquidating the public debt,and restoring con-
fidence in the faith of the Commonwealth ; and
now, that they arc so near completed, yielding

1 six per cent, upon their cost, we say, pause and
consider and be nut tardy in acquainting your

I legislators of your considerations.
Artful and voluminous the correspondence of

tho press, indefatigable and laborious the ellorls
of a wilfully misguided, self interested and wo
may with security add, hired Cow, ami manyaud
elaborate tho harangues and speeches in the
Legislative Halls, to force the conviction ou the
honest and already overburdened taxpayers ot
Pennsylvania, of the expediency of the sale ul

the publicworks; and in nil their various ‘pano-
ramic views,” which have been paraded to the
public, there is, to even school boy observation,
a glaring effort to suppress facts and contort cal.
dilations, to misguide and deceive, and in the
prospect of a temporary relief iteing consequent

j upon their disposal, overlook the le.itlul and
1 speedy consequences of additional ami greatly

| increased taxation, without other recourse than
' increase the debt to diminish it. (i- e-) by nego-

, tinting loans to liquidate tho interest, with a eer-
I lain prospect ol evident anil manoid.ihle repu-
diation, when “ forbearance Will Ce.lM‘ to have
heen a viituc” anumg the tiuly honest bill op-
pressed citizens ol our, as yet, uni mushed
Keystone State.

jVe will not here attempt an enurneialmii ol
the many destructive consequences ot tie dispo-
sal of the works, (at any price,) to tl|at already
monster monopoly, the Pennsylvania Pail Hoad
Company. HB influence is now, but 100 keenly
fell in our local and State elections, and we opine

there are none 100 short-sighted to admit tin-
force of the fact, tbatwilh the acquisition oMhe
public works, Ifie Pennsylvania /Pm/mkiJ ( on;-

puny irouhl be tihno\t virtually the. I’nuni/lraum
legislators would lose then dig

nity in the service ol the people, by becoming

sycophants to the power they ilkiiimlvis had
created.

At every step we behold m« n. who, upon this
question, l«.r jears. hav e been lixed in tbe.r i ■ n-
vicliona till hut yesterday, and vvlmlo-dav an-
vasciilatmg ami i banged, who dan-not look an
honest man in the face and ansvv. i imh . bv u hat
arguments such change was ell'ecli d. I bal Ihi n

is a secret and pow ertul inllm-m e a I w <-i k in l be

Capitol to barter or rather bestow lie- «"tC to

tln: Company mentioned, h tell, imi se. n, and
attempted, none knows by whom.

If the public, works must be »'’ld establish a

minimum and place them openly in the market
for competition, there are oilier responsible » om-
pumes and individuals equally anxious topui-

elms.' . to (ix a iiiiiiinium toi but a •ongle bidder
vv ould be anomalous, as no one vv ould bid against
himself. What mallei it lolbe tax pav.r. « te-

ther Ibis or (bal company be in it- possession.
(or utter tbe.r disposd larewell to<i.iy mt. m -tm

advantage, be it iu-i so small, they will be to

Ibis Stale. , . . .
But l« t us to e ilcubitmn. 8n simple in its . lii-

cidution (hat all ».»n eompieliem! I o show tb.it

j (lie revenue del ived Iron, t lie publn w"t ks, is n\ \ t|(>l i, cr gtc.U ( (l ce r.itne oil ul New Hr
! a vast prop,ul ion greater than lhal denied li"in | i-lh , | -ls( In Iween Ariovv. a Louisiana
' thu three mill tax on real and peiHonal pio]..-iiv. | itijst . 11|(1 J ] |lt]l , pi,.,,. i, ik nir( . ~f three

as also that the sale ot the pul ll woi.s wi |u , llx _ t hree miles i.o b. Arn.vv was the vv inn. r
greatly augment, instead 01, In anywise. lessen

(| jJs, tW|) ’J lolbrniug is tin; lime
the present three mill tax. ■ made vvlii.li bus never been hc.ilcn Fn s(

In tile Hepoit ol the Auditor Ceneral to V."' i beat, bm. sec., second, bm. -’A) see., ibud.
Legislature upon the Finances lor the year IHod, ~ > sec.
the revenue derived truui the public works , , . c81,893,240 60 Mr. Amos Brown, an esteemed citizen of

roa. and
proper y,

L -d conclusively. that his death was caused by
1 e .ling cloves, which In* bad been in (lie habit ol

M-ig as substitute lor tobacco. A viidnt
i. ml red a. . or.lmply .

llrar Him.—The Editor of the MarysvilleHerald has maclc the following discovery;
"Whiskcrcts” is the naraeof the “Utile John

cow-catchers” that the ladies wear on their
cheeks ui the place "where whiskers ought to
grow.” They arc formed by drawing down a
little tuft ofhair from the temple, and curling
it up in the shape of a rain’s horn or a little
pig’stail, with an extra kink in it.

North Carolina Copper Ore.—lt is stated
that the one hundred tons of copper ore sold at
auction in New York, onSaturday, for the NorthCarolina Copper Company, brought 35 30 for
every one per cent., and is estimated to net the
company from 18,000 to 320,000. In three
weeks, it is said, the company will have Another
sale of 100 tons, for immediate delivery.

Have wk any Bonnets Among us?—The
rule now is to place a little wisp of pastclward
ami ribbon so far back upon the head, that the
wnirer cannot see any part of it. The bonnc{
patch is secured to the “philoprogenitivemK-,"
bv a wafer, nml the stars look down “ on Urn

I place whore the bonnet ought to be.”

(.{CT’ -
A convention of Irish Societies was held

in New York, on Thursday evening, for the pur-
pose of preparing an address to their country-
men in Ireland, exhorting them not to join the
British army in the coming Europum war, in

! which England is likely to become involved.—
! Another Hireling on the subject is soon to be*
I held.

o-y=- The ship Three Bolls. Capt. Creigh'nn,
the arrival of which at Glasgow, from N. Vr.,k.
we have already neordid. had a very Umpi-o.
111111> pas-age, ami came mar being lost. She
.shipped two Imntndons si as. wlneb swept bn
<b cl. nml i nleinl her cabin. Capt. C. lust mjiiic

of his dollies and charts, and several article?,
pn x. nli il lo him in this country for his noble
conduct in rescuing the passengers of the San
Ei a.i> :.vo. At onetime all hands hud nearly
pun np bopi of being saved.

1 /■ There is a preal <h mnml for mechanics
:ii Al'i n. 111. 'Flu’ Alton Trlcpriiph says: "It
Mini-' hnpus-ilik' lo obtain them in mi (li-

eu ii* uuiulkts to do the work which Is waiting
t.i l>< .hmrmymcn carpenters are re-

and bncMavi rs and .‘>o
l'ir clay

, n A r.ir>- ami tnmpi*' rollootion of all -tin’
1a i u i i' l l !iiv( 11 in tl><- I'nit.A Sl.itfH. nxci pi (hr

1.. i■\ l lii.illnll ill till' Tati'lit
N a shinat mi. 1 In fmil iiri' maiin Of <.•oniposilii.il,
an.l i'i.1. .1 c I so a.s to appi-ai intiual. Tlirrr an-
-1.. luincln <1 v.iri<M ins of (hr upplo. mu I almi.t
I.w- l.uiidn >1 tin- pcai. Hr.. " ith a drsi nptn.it

1 c ’Hi, of iln- .soil, ]i r.ihlv, ami other htfoniiii
l, ,i, m, !nl to t!ie pniclii'iilpiudriirr.

•• At til.' ili-|K)t.u fi'M tl;i\s ngo, sa\.s iln 1
(i-.ilmi )/. i i n ■ ij. "c li'itin-ii u fVllc'v Kciitrd lit
t),r il.mi i.l cm. ..I the Imlk-s’ apmlUM'iHs. \\\th .1

I<'w )m.uiii!> "I 11 nr muruiiinliiiir A

111111■ i„,\ ll>(' "id' 1,1,,vl ,1,,v ,l * s .
th- ..\>\VK (. vl.uim d. •<> m-.lliiT, 111. .11

pjst vi- tli.il IIMII, Uilh U dll in Ins ixou'l

Fn1 r IM ,.n w |,o '•.••lit tl»‘rr hnnlinp fr.-m
itn ii. ii- i"'i "•-v '" b|

"■•>
uiml'T t !i- W Inti- M <>i; nt .l i:< *>. mid wmilil n;m* fro.
/. II .uni •*! inc.l (n dr 'tli. if tlu-h m-i<rhl .<-r*< hI I,1,, ..i;l and (••llii'l tln-m. Tin 1 <Md n

v. s I* rnMi-.

Being n difference in favor of the (
I'OTIIUT of sll 1. ■> ■'

or actually paving that much more ol tin- mt.-i

est on llu- entire State debt. th in the people.
In the joint Report of the Auditor (r--mi.i

and Shite Treasurer, in compliance "‘th a Uoo-

hition ol the llmisu of KuprenenUti\e>i **n the

7th January 1871, we have the entire cost ol ll.e

public works ll.xed at the sum ol . •
The interest on winch at b per

rout, would bo
The revenue of the public uorU

amounts to

$ 1 .('• 11 .11 •■ 1
•Jib

Overpaying lh.' inlenst onorgi-
iiml cost. . 11

Being u surplus ol interest <>n it» •*« n >ost..'p

pr<.pnaled to tli«- pimoenl ol interest Hi. i
indebtedness ol (lie Sl.ile. "i. in ntiolluu_ piniil
111 view, innkmg lli<' live pel e. 111 ld to

the riiiunumweallh, at present Mvpei cent, on
over thiitx millions dolUis. «ith mmust ik.ibb-
mdli'iilioiiM, in a lew yearn. of p.mng holm ighl
to ten per cent- on uioie limn that .iinoiinl. "i, ut

least, on the entile amount ol the uul ol < "ii

Htruflmn.
Omitting the jn ami ante ip'' l ' l 1,1

iniv «*t»nsitli*r.in»*ii■« («>r (In- "1 the ''lX

payers in urging tin- neivssiu «*l the |r

nmming as H>e> an* (oi lh»* .it

will fro on in r.'Wiii (lie dis.nl'ani-iges leMiling

Ollt Ol Illf propOSl-d Wile.
Itv refetenee (O the Iteporl <•( tin- A"j

( r (MM-ni I o( IK.'ol. heloH! nientloned.lt
foilm) Ilmt (lie Public Drill amounts to $ Ph-iob.
•»75> ,-»4, Ironi "huh deduct (In* proceeds ol pro-
posed sale. $11,(IDO, 0(10. luaving_nie_Sl,.le in

dehtedness. a lixed (net, at 'ih 'l-
interest upon which tlierealtei,annually, w otild be

(lu* sum 87
Taking it for granted then, (hal the proceed*

of sale would be lined lately applied »",,etmg

as far as it would fro, our preaent Indebtedness
wo would have still a State debt of, rising tlnili
millions dollars, without no other resource that
direct taxation, and that too, to meet tho Inter
cat only. 4 .

Wo will start then with these premises toslow

our situation, nuv ten years hem e, s-(ting tie
Public Debt at Thirty Million, the umimil inlei

est lit $ 1 ,(i.'>l),P(K) ( 1
Present source of revenue by the

throe mill tax,

A sum Jo bo annually met In-

)•[!.. IViinUm I'm l Insurance ('--mp -in- ..f
ri.il.i.U Iptna, has declared a dn idend ul six j..-i
(-i-iit i |h* capital fnr Hu* last *1 ritnnilis,
;ihij ,n , ,iiisri|nriicf of having passed a <li\id«-i>d
in \| > 11 1. IS-V.J. a Inrtlier dividend ul' m\ p-ic hiil. p.nal-le t<> (lie stnrkhnlilers or tlmir legal
i | hs i,i..in- s, on aiid altt*r the !(itli mst.

i,;ihi,v.h.vi

A ' i'-- in mug sonic re«.-mbtaiii <> to tin*
t. d 1111 I<• iv, lias hi i ill led 111 I olid'Hi, lit it

n k A Mol> ni, lonm-rly a member ol Tai'lia
i nl. was < oiniii 11 1ed to prison on a charge oi
ipmg pow<'i s ol attorney and <d>t lining -t 1 ..Vit)
in k 1 1ol it the bank o| I.upland. b< tug iinahh-
ploenre bail lie was roinimll'd and was toiind
ad in Ids I I 11. A eoroin i s Jiuy returuid a
idic I ol natural deal b.

/■ A (eh gr ipbii- i orn-spondi nt ii forms (In

.. l. I- \ ill. Jollinal that tin steatlo I (’lltb-li \UI

iii inio by (he 11bio. on Snnday night (lie -d nl
pill, abo\e ('olninbii.s, K\ , and slink. Three
ibin pusMiipeis w.ru dinwtnd. The Ins.il'

dun.ited at titty tbolisami didlais.

Qy~ An exchange says, --It is estimated tb.il

will cost s(s.i'tm,tlU(l to supply \\ ashmg'oii

t\ with a Millieieni quantity id water.”
It it i osts six millions to supply the small d>-

innd )• •i* wnlei in that eiiy.in the mum-"I
in-ins wbat must it <«.at to apply the detinue!
»r w liiskey !~ Jhnjluu(iaiet: c.

The edit'd of the (’laiioii Pnaarral •r i- \ pec Is to die V e I V I llnb . d. bill he U..,., ,1.11 Ml 111. I lid •• 1 1 e Will go libit' all good ]; u

„p,;- ulule hi-delm.pl.-nl mil.mnben adl.

11lis*.s--be hlppv too. 'there is «. 1■ (1
leeknei-s and i esign.i Imu, bu yon.

[! / A woman, who has been m the Marv
mil penitentiary the years, had. a fen day
eo, a Imnineuip Imby. The doctors have hi*l
H- subject nmh r advisement, ami recommendu
lie y oungster to ‘■executive clemency.”

direct taxation

[; A pvier has just been started in (m> '»

ati called tnV ThuwlerboU, and is editeil hy J"
Her, ussisleiTby Cyclops and N'nlcaii- b'

lotto is. ‘-Tin-re’s a pood time column
inst he democratic, oCeoursu.

S .‘Cin.llO J 1

A votingman who had been missing /or dim

ir lour nionlhs tiom Cattai.igns .onidy.
a wind,- <-oiilon ol huni'nig spirit i «I -J" 1

1.1■ I , unsigned to I lit- Wolves, is eng ipi d m v-‘ I 1
imp eord-Wood In-ai I’lltslmig

In addition to tbo throe mill tax alre ulv imposed,
bylaw—or annually with its intcresl.be added
to the principal of thirty million dollars and ten
yean /icacr, wo. will luvo n public- debt rising
Thirty-fire million dollars, in twen'y yeuri be vast-
Iy mure iuvnlrcl than at present, and so on, ail
infinitum, with c-ithor an incrcasa of debt or an
increase ol taxation.

i: /- A ...Mil. n.Mi- -.1 Mill !.•■» l-« n
,1 v,.„ ..I 1.,. -1-" “

.11.1 ihr-.I lu Ur. I." 11 "" mllls

[T7- )ln. Slowo. it !»»-"

lion of $ 1.ono in aid of asi 1 e.d ■id Washington, by Mias Minct, I u llw l

.d colored children.

Q.7** The present year came in and k"

upon Sunday. So well guarded, U sin ul-l

Inuighl with goodness.
Pennsylvania Senate, hy I"'1 ni‘M'

Ity, has rejected a hill to piohihil hanki I- 1
Issuing notes under $lO.

(jy The small |<ox is raging among the Ch'l
pexva Indians on (he South shore of Lake Sn|"
rlor, and the head water- ol the Chippewa ri"'i
It Is vory fatal.

Now hero wo arrive at the syllogism for analy-
sis. Will wo wait the experiment of the Ihcrcaß-
lug revenues of tho Public Works I Will wo
submit to an Increase,Hourly double, of taxation,
to moot the Interest only, on the Public Debt f
Or will wo resort to dishonorable and stigma-
tizing itKPcni vtion ?

There is too much rolluhlo confhlone.e in the
unflinching integrity of the people to entertain
the Idea, for a momont, hut Hint they will en-
dorse our views on this subject, nml say for the
present— Let Ihctn alone—Let them be fairly
tried.

Q.'7“ A writer in the Ilo.sloii Journal »a\ •> 11
adulteration oi oil has become one of the f’ 11
eat abuses of tile day.

Jhul in the event qf the undue, hasty or infiguo/-
ed action qf (Ac Leplsla 'ure in this important mat-

ter. it ti sincerely to uc hoped, that run eiioi-KH
I'ow v, R will GIVE IT SUCH CHECK, ai will leave it
for the future second sober consideration of the
PEOPLE. So says

H7" A little child was killed in New Vnrk f
Saturday, by inhaling steam from the spoilt ei

tea keltic llilnd with boiling water.
ay- Slncotho 15thof March 1860, M*.*»r

jil.il,, of riiiliul.-lj.liiu,iiad 26,006 porsoua In'

before him on criminal complaints.

Old Mother Ci’miipiu, vnii.

Inhalationop CnumopoitM.—M. Ihindens,
a distinguished French writer, says that in
administering chloroform, the length of lime
daring which the patient is inhaling should he
counted upon the watch, as also the pulse and
the number of respirations. Note should he
taken of the force and frequency of the pulsa-
tions of the heart, and if (lie latter fall below
sixty, the inhalation should be in the recumlicnt
position, Die head slightly raised by the pillow;
and should he given in doses of llfteen minims,

I the lime between them being made gradually
shorter.

[T7“ fieorgo Washington, tho ftigil'v,> s ',

ahoiil whom the excitement at Aubtim, N-

recently arose, has arrived In Canada.
[T7- Francis Pick, convicted of the niin“

an old lady and her son, was bo hung nt
Ohio, on Friday, the 14th of April.

ITT- The New York Weekly Tribune rliMP'
fifty cents per line for each Insertion lor
advertisement in it.

UV Never deny your husband
smoking; tho cigar by thoflro-Bidcistlic
tic calumet of peace.

jfrr*-
* tXT Answer argument with rcnjjMJ-
son will not be heard or approved; wui

with silent'e-


